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IMM GOII fill House to Let A. E. AMES & co.
Detached nine-roomed dwelling, bath, lg street East, Toronto.

— - m furnace, etc.; large lot, with stable m __________
rear ; situated in South Parkdale. For full 
particulars apply to

* ASK FOR
ate, about 20 loads sale. Heavy, $6 to 
*«.06; medium, t»; ïorkera, #5.95 to $6; 
light ïorkera. 15.90 to *8.95; pigs. *6.80 to 
*6.90; roughs, *8.26 to $6.50; stage, *4.25 
to $4.75. The close was Arm and about 
all cleaned up.

THE IMPORTANT CONSIDERATION
O the man or woman with a deposit account is the security of the 

money deposited. If the deposit is with CANADA’S PREMIER 
COMPANY its safety is beyond question. A secondary considera
tion is the rate of interest the depositor receives. This is also very 
attractive. All information cheerfully and promptly supplied.

THE CANADA PERMANENT AND WESTERN CANADA M0RT6A0E CORPORATION

TORONTO ST.. TORONTO.

T Ex-Governor Said to Have Secured 
the Property for His New Eng

lish Syndicate-

Government,
Municipal,
Railroad Securities.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, May JO.—Cattle—Receipts, 8500; 

good to prime steera, (5.45 to *6.03; 
to medium, *4.40 to *5.38; 
feeders, choice, steady, others weak, *3.28 
to *8; cows, Ri.80 to *4.90; heifers, *8 to 
(5; fanners, *2.26 to *2.85; bulla, *3 to 
$4.46; calves, steady, $4 to *6.26; Texas 
fed steera, *4.25 to *5.40; do. bulls, *2.75 
to *3.90.

Hogs—Receipts, 26,000; mixed and but
chers', *5.70 to *5.9714: good to choice, 
heavy, *5.80 to *6.06; rough, heavy, *5.65 to 
*5.75; light, *5.66 to *5.90; bulk of sales, 
$5.85 to $5.98.

Sheep—Receipts, 13,000; good to choice 
wethers, $4.35 to $4.55; fair to choice 
mixed, $4.10 to $4.40; western sheep, $4.40 
to $4.55; yearlings, $4.50 to $4.65; native 
lambs, $4.25 to $5.65; western lambs, $5 
to $5.65.

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmend St, East. Tel. Klin 2351.

poop 
stockera and

Investment List famished on application.

THE SITUATION IN ROSSLAND OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agent?

ç? CT525 25252525252525252525252.

Cottam best!6s to 6s OMd; No. 2 red winter, no stock; 
No. 1 Northern, spring, 5s lOd to 6a 114d; 
futures, quiet; July, 6s UHd vaine; Sept., 
5s 10Hd sellera. Spot corn Arm; mixed 
American, old, nominal; new, 4s 014d to 4a 
OHd. Futures quiet; July, 3s U%d buyers; 
Sept., 3s ll%d buyers. Flour, Minn., 18s 
to 19s 3d.

London—Close—Wheat cargoes arrived oft 
coast since last report, 3. Waiting at 
out ports for sale, 4. Wheat on passage 
rather easier. Maize on passage, nothing 
doing. Spot American mixed, 20a 3d, new. 
Flour, spot, Minn., 23s Od.

Paris—Close—Wheat, Arm; May, 20f 40c; 
July and Aug., 20f 95c. Flour, steady; 
May, 25f 65c; July and Aug., 26f 20c.

Antwerp—Spot wheat, steady; No. 2 red 
winter, 17%f.

As Regards Mines sus* Mimera—Mill 
Designed for the Payne Mine— 

Minins Stocke Yesterday.i I am at present using 
Cottam Seed, and find it 
superior to any I have ever 
tried-—Roy A. Van wait, St. 
John, N.B.— An unsolicited 
testimonial, dated March 7> 
i893. Similar ones constant
ly coming in-

18 King St. West. Toronto.
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng., 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchang 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B OSLKR.

H. C. Hammond,
Company la taking4 R. A. Smith,

F. G. OSLEKThe Payne Mlnlnfi 
steps to acquire grenjud in the Carpenter 
Creek gulch, near Burns* slaughter bouse, 
on which they contemplate building a mill 
and compressor plant. The site Is an 
cel'ent one for a mill, as there is plenty 
of timber and water in the Immediate 
vicinity and the shipping facilities will be

Small Decline at Liverpool During 
Yesterday.

44

J MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Cheese Markets.

Vankleek Hill, Ont., May 80.—Six buyers 
were present at the meeting of the Cheese 
Board to-day, but the hhlding was very 
slow and salesmen holding back; 702 boxes 
were boarded, all of which sold at 8%c. 
Firms represented were: Hodgson Bros., 
who got 113; A. W. Grant, who got 220; 
L. 8. Williamson, who got 51, ana Lovell 
& Christmas, who got 812; D. A. McPher
son and James Alexander.

Madoc, Ont., May 30.—At Madoc to-day 
000 boxes were offered. Hodgson bougnt 
75 at 8 9-lGc; Magrath, 00 at 8 9-16c; 
Ayer, 150 at 8%c; Brenton, 135 at 8%e; 
Watkin, 126 at 8%c, and 30 at 8 9-16c; bal
ance unsold.

Brockvllle, Ont., May 30.—There were 
2487 cheese offered on the board here to- 

y, of which 1570 were white and 917 col
ored. Bidding rose slowly to 8%c for 
w hite and colored ; 360 white and 160 color
ed were sold on the board at that price. 
Considerable trading was done on the 
street at the same figure.

Kingston, Ont., May 80.—At our Cheese 
Board to-day 1650 mixed were boarded; 
sales 1500 at 8%c.

THERE'S NO OTHER 
QUITE SO GOOD. 13*

ex- Bonds and debentures on convenient terms.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPDSIfL 

Highest Current' Bite».

4Jk [1341Parle—AmericanLower at 
Markets Closed on Account

Values 
Grain 

. of the 
produce
ports—No tese

NOTICE cintenîs^nmio/aetAfrediindw

illustrated BIRD BOOK. 96 /Sfes-oost free 25c.

Sllffi K llffl 0 MillHoliday—Local Grain and 
Markets—Live Stock He™ excellent.

The Fayue bas a large body of concen
trating ore on the Maid of Erin ground 
which has hardly yet been touched, be
sides which the dumps would furnish suftt- 
cunt teed to keep a large mill going lor 
a couple of years. The compressor plaut 
could be muen more economically operated 
In tne creek bottom,where there is pleuty 
of water power available than at a higher 
altitude where fuel would have to be ustd. 
—Sandon Fuystreak.

ed78 Church-street.20, 10. 10 at 250, 2 at 240%; Hamilton, 10 
at 216%; C. V. R„ 10 at 103%, 25, 25, 25, 
50 at 103%, 26 at 103%; Tor. Elec. Light, 
10, 10 at 130, 25 at 135%; Can. Gen. Elec., 
50 at 219; Cable, 50, 25 at 184%; Dorn. 
Telegraph, 20 at 125; Rich., 25 at 117%, 25 
at 118; Twin City, 25, 25 at 81%, 25. 15, 
26, 100 at 82, 25, 100 at 82%, 25, 26, 25, 25, 
25, 28, 25, 25 at 82%, 25 at 82%, ÛO, 60, 25, 
25, 25, 25, 50, 100 at 82%, 12 at 82 25, 200, 
100, 50, 400 at 82%; Carter Crume, 10 at 
107%; War Eagle, 1000 at 20; Republic, 
2000, 2UUO, 21,000, 1000, 2000, 1000 at 10; 
Unlisted, Centre Star, 1000, 1000 at 41, 1090 
at 40%.

Afternoon sales: Toronto Bank, 10 at 
249; Commerce, 2, 4, 4 at 103%; Imperial, 
10 at 230%; Hamilton, 8 at 215; Traders, 
10 at 103%, 2 at 102%; Western Assurance, 
fully paid, 25 at 100%; Northwest Land 
prêt., 60 at 47; C.V.R., 59, 25. 20, 50 at 
103%; Can. Gen. Elec., 50 at 219; Cable, 
50 at 184%, 25, 25 at 184%: Twin City, 25, 
23 at 83%, 25 at 83%, 25, 25 at 84, 25 at 
84%, 25 at 84%, 25, 25 at 85, 25, 25 
at 85%, 25, 25 at 85%. 25, 25, 25
at 85%, 25, 25, 26 at 85%; Dorn. Steel, pref., 
20 at 85; Crow's Nest Coal, 50 at 315; Can. 
Perm. & y. C„ 19 at 122%.

Montreal Stock Exchange.
Montreal, May 30.—Closing quotations to

day: C. P. R., 104 and 103%; Duluth, 8% 
and 8; Winnipeg Av., 115 and ;00 : " Mont
re ill Œty., 283% and 288; Montreal (new), 
282 and 281; Toronto By., Ill and 110; 
Halifax Ry., 05 and 90; St. John Ry., 117 
bid; Twin City, 83% and 82%; Dom. Steel, 
34 and 32%; do. pref., 86 and 84%; Rich., 
118 and 117%; Cable, 185 and 183%; Mont- 
real Tel., 175 and 168; Montreal Power, 98 
and 97%; Bell Tel., 175 and 169; Montreal 
Cotton, 140 and 134; Dom. Cotton, xd., 76 
and 73%; Colored Cotton, 70 and 65; Mer
chants’ Cotton, 120 and 115; War Engle, 
14 bid; Republic, 11% and 10; Payne, 30 
and 25; North Star, 60 bid; Dom. Coal, 
35% and 34%; do. pref., 115 bid. Banks— 
Ontario, 126 and 123; Molsous, 200 and 199;' 
Merchants’, 156 bid; Royal, 180 and 175; 
Nova Scotia, 235 and 232; Union, xd., 103% 
asked; Hockelaga, xd., 145 asked; Dom. 
Steel bonds, 87% and 87; Halifax Railway 
bonds, 104 and 100; N.R. bonds, 116 bid.

Morning sales: G.P.R., 250 at 104; Du
luth, 25 at 8%; Montreal Ry., 200 at 283%; 
Toronto Ry., 10 at 110%; Twin City. 100 
at 81, 360 at 81%. 75 at 81%, SO at 81%, 25 
at 81%, 226 at 82, 25 at 82%, 25 at 82%, 
10 at 82, 200 at 82%; Rich.. oO at 117%, 50 
at 118%. 1 at 117%, 25 at 118; Dom. Steel, 
pref., 60 at 85; Montreal Power, 50 at 97%, 
210 at 97%, 125 at 97%, 150 at 97; Repub
lic, 7000 at 11; North Star, 500 at 62; Mont
real Bank, 10 at 256%; Quebec Bank, 25 at 
115%, 6 at 114; Dom. Steel bonds, $2000 at 
187%.

Atternoon sales: Duluth, 50 at 8%; To
ronto Ry., 100 at 110%, 50 at 110%; Twin 
City, 225 at S3; Rich., 5 at 118, 25 at 117%; 
Dom. Steel pref., 25 at 85; Mont. Power, 
25 at 96%, 75, 175 at 96%, 11 at 97, 75 at 
96%, 25 at 07; Payne, 1009 at 28; Dom. 
Coal, 75 at 35.

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, May 30.—Receipts of live stock 

at the East End abattoir this morning 
were 400 bead of cattle, 250 calves, 200 
sheep, 100 lambs. The demand was good 
and prices maintained.

Cattle, choice, sold at from 5c to 5%c per 
lb; good sold at from 4%o to 5c per lb; 
lower grades from 2%c to 3%c per lb. 
Calves were sold from $2 to $10 each. 
Sheep brought from 4c to 4%c per lb. 
Lambs were sold from 3%c to 4%c per lb. 
Hogs brought from 6c to 7c per lb.

REMOVED
To Dominion Bank Building, Cor. 

King and Yonge Streets.

World Office,
Thursday Et enlug. May 30.

In .Liverpool to-day wheat futures de
clined %d per cental. Maize options un
changed to %d per cental up.

This being Decoration Day, American 
markets are closed.

Wheat Imports into United Kingdom the 
ni| at week: Wheat, 288,000 quarter#-, 
•maize 238,000 quarters; flour, 148,000 bbls.

To-day's Montreal flour receipts, 200 bar- 
_l8- market quiet.

A Berlin despatch says that Germany, In 
the opinion of The Vossische Zeltnng, will 
iced to import 1,500,000 tons more wheat 
nod 780,000 tons more rye this year than 
Inst owing to the ruined harvest. .

Crop prospects in the American South- 
Vest are excellent, and some estimates 
nlnce the probable combined crop of Kan- 
Ls and Oklahoma at 125,000,000 bushels. Estimates on the spring wheat crop run 
around 300,000,000 bushels. All the big 
granger roads report ait Increased acreage 
of corn, which was planted under favorable 
conditions.

tenders.

A. E. WEBB.MANITOULIN AND NORTH 
SHORE RAILWAY.

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.da

fergusson Bonds.\
Mackintosh Buys the Giant.

The negotla-LOCAL LIVE STOCK. TENDERS
for the Construction of the Manitou- 

lin and North Shore Railway.
& BlaikieThe Rowland Miner says: 

tiens lu connection with the purchase of 
the Giant mine by Hon. C. H. Mackintosh 
were concluded in Spokane on Tuesda.v, 
and the mine Is now the property of in
terests that will proceed with development 
on a comprehensive scale. The purchase 
price Is on a basis of about $175,000, aud 
stockholders In the old company will get 
shares in the new concern at a rate some
th in, under seven cents. Gov. Mackintosh 
has not yet returned from Spokane, 
whither he went to attend the meeting of 
the shareholders of the Giant company. 
At this meeting he made bis proposition 
to the old company and the offer was ac
cented, and afterwards ratified at a meat 
lng of the company. The shareholders 
present represented about 2,200,000 out of

Stocks.
(Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street • . TORONTO

The run of live stock was not as large 
as was expected, but seemingly plenty to 
supply the demand. There were 54 car 
loads, composed of 1047 cattle, 600 hogs, 
127 sheep aud lambs and 56 calves.

The quality of fat cattle generally vas 
not as good as It has been for some time 
past. The high prices prevailing have had 
the effect of bringing out a class of cattle 
that are not fit to kill, many of which, 
unless bought for feeding purposes, would 
have to be shipped back and- turned on 
grass.

Trade was good, but not as brisk as it 
has been for several markets, but for the 
best shipping and butchers' cattle prices 
were as firm as ever, and the quotations 
given on Tuesday were well maintained.

Short keep feeders of quality, weighing 
from 1150 to 1250 lbs., were in good de
mand, but scarce, and prices were higher, 

load selling as high as $4.00 per cwt.
Stockers and light feeders were being 

sought after at higher prices, which ranged 
from $3.25 for off colors and culls to $4 
and $4.25 for well-bred lots. About 33 
milch cows and springers sold at prices 
ranging from $25 to $32 each, the bulk 
going at $35 to $45 each.

Sheep, lambs and calves, of which de
liveries were light, sold at about the same 
prices as on Tuesday last.

Hogs sold at the same prices as on Tues
day, but Mr. Harris stated that prospects 
were for lower markets In the near future.

Export Cattle—Choice lots of export cat
tle are worth from $5 to $5.35 per cwt., 
while lights are worth $4.75 to $4.90.

Bulls—Heavy export* bulls sold at $4.00 
to $4.40 per cwt., while light export bulls 
sold at $3.50 to $3.00.

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers’ cattle, equal in quality to the 
best exporters, weighing 1050 to 1350 lbs., 
each, sold at $4.90 to $5.15.

Loads of good butchers’ cattlo are worth 
$4.85 to $5, and medium butchers’, mix
ed cows, heifers aud steers, $4.40 to $4.63 
per cwt.

Common butchers’ cows, $3 80 to $4, 
while inferior, rough cows and bulls sold 
nt $3.60 to $3.90.

Heavy Feeders—Heavy steers, weighing 
from 1100 to 1200 lbs. each, of good breed
ing qualities, sold at $4.60 to $4.90 per cwt, 
while those of poorer quality but same 
weight sold at $4.40 to $4.50 per cwt.

Light Feeders—Steers weighing from 900 
to 1000 lbs each, sold at $4 to $4.25 per 
cwt

TWIN dll! ROSE OVER 15. Sealed tenders will be received at the 
office of the General Superintendent of 
the Manltoulln & North Shore Railway
Company, Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., up to 
12 o’clock noon, of the 15th day of June, 
1901, for the construction of a section of 
the Manltoulln & North Shore Railway
from mile 13 to the crossing of the Ver
million River, a distance of about five 
miles. Plans, profile and specifications may 
be seen at the office of the engineer In 
charge at Sudbury, Ont., or the Chief 
Engineer, Sault Ste. Marie, Ont. Tenders 
must be made on printed forms supplied. 
The lowest or any tender not necessarily
asaeKltedSte. Marie, Out., May 27, 1901.

MORTGAGES.
Commercial Cable Was in Some De

mand Yesterday.
■stateMoney loaned «^«jgrojjd

JOHN STARK &C0„GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

• Flour—Hungarian patents, to bags, $3.20 
to $8.50; Hungarian patents, $4.2U; Mani
toba bakers’, $3.95. These prices Include 
bags on track in Toronto.

Ninety per cent, patents, car lots. In 
bags, middle freights, are quoted at $2.70
t® $2.96.

Movements in Stocks on Canadian 
Markets Yesterday—Quotations on 
the London Stock Exchange — 
Money Rates and Foreign Ex
change—Wall-Street Board Closed.

26 Toronto Street,
J.LORNE CAMPBELL

28 Jordan Street, 
STOCK BROKER,

MTcTh

COMMISSION ON GRAIN

pn
2.500,000 shares.

Governor
taking to form a London company 
known as the Giant u’nln* C^P ^
Limited, with a capital of 1200,000. A 
working capital of *200,000 w 11 be p aced 
In the treasury, half of which J1'1; 
available for the development of the Gian, 
and the balance for the development of 
Other properties that may be acquired by
the compnnv. He Is reported to have an- gcale(j Tenders will be received- at the 
nenneed that work would be started on the offlce of the Chief Engineer of the Lake 
rV.nt next month In this connection the; Superior Power Company until noon July 
Giant next nionm. i minnlnl ' 1 1901. for the construction of a Powerfollowing paragraph from Jhe Colonl l ^ feet long, ls0 feet wide and *<
Goldfields Gazette, London, of May 4, may dee t0 be excavated through sand-
be of Interest : , . „ stone ledge.

“We understand a company Is now he'a, mank forms for proposals and epeclflca-
fmmed In London to acquire and work the tions may be obtained and plans seen at 
Giant mine at Itosstand, and that the i the office of 
Shares will shortly be offered to the pub
lie The new venture will come out under 
good auspices, aud will, we believe, have 
the very moderate capital of £150,000, a 
fact which will be much appreciated by 
Investors, especially In view of the heaty 
capitalization of some of the adjoin
ing properties. The mine manager will 
he n gentleman well known and esteem. 1 
beth in London and Rossland, and of great 
ability, ao that the further opening up of 
the mine will be conducted on the most 
scientific and economical lines. The Giant 
is situated on the western slopes of the 
famous Red Mountain, and lies a short 

the west of the Le Rol No. -,
The Giant

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORSMackintosh Is quoted as under- 
to de

one

t World Office,
Thursday Evening, May 30.

Twin City Rapid Transit was once more 
the leading feature on the Canadian Stock 
Exchanges to-day. This Issue, which 
closed on Wednesday evening at 79% bid, 
opened this morning at 81% and sold rap
idly up to 85%, closing at 85% bid and 
86% assed. On the Montreal Board, which 
closes .much earlier than the Toronto, the 
last sale for the day was at 83. The buy
ing is on good earnings and the before- 
mentioned expectation of an Increase In 
the dividend rate. Among other stocks G. 
P. R. firmed up to 104 to-day, closing at 
103% bid. Cable rose a fraction to 184%. 
The bank Issues, as a rule, manifested a 
buoyant tendency. Can. Gen. Electric, 
Richelieu and Toronto Ry. all improved 
fractionally.

Wheat—Millers are paying 68c for red 
end white, and 60c (low freight to New 
York) was bid for export; goose, 66c to 
67c north and west, middle 67c.

POWER CANAL,
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.

' Oat»—Quoted at 31c north and west, 32c 
middle and 33c east.

Barley—Quoted at 45c middle and 46c 
east for No. 2. and 30c for No. 3 extra.

• Peas—Millers are paying 6tic to 66c north 
and west, 66c .middle and 67c east.

Rye—Quoted at 47%c north and west, 
49%c middle and 50c east.

torn—Canadian, 47c at Toronto; Ameri
can, 49c to 51c on track hero.

" Bran—City mills sell bran at *15.50 and 
shorts at *16.50 in car lots, f.o.b., To- 
totato.

' Oatmeal—Qnoted at *3.65 by the bag and 
*3.75 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
In car lots. Broken lots 25c higher.

PARKER 8 GO.
Stock and Share Brokers,

ei VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO

E- E-HsU«s,,t'o.Co-
STOCK BROKERS, McKINNQH BWLDIN6

00rTRHBINTZ.) ««on. «toi» UR

A. 8. CRANE.
Chief Engineer.135

NOTICE TOThe clearings of the Toronto banks this 
week, with comparisons, were as follows;

Balances.
Total this week ...$ 9,516,291 $1,126,877
Last week. 11,412,435 1,385,362
Cor. week, 1900 ... 9,186,080 1,114,860
Cor. week, 1899 ... 9,671,172 1,236,432
Cor. week, 1898 .. -8,895,471 1,048,798

WATERLOO (ml) 
SHAREHOLDERS

Clearings.

WYATT A, CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange) 

Execute Orders eu Toronto. Montreal aud 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
of Trade. Qanaga Life Bntidtng,

King St. W . Toron*0-

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows; Granulated, *4.78, and No. 1 yello v, 
*3.93. These prices are for delivery here, 
earload lots 6c less.

Halifax Tram earnings for week ended 
May 21 were *2,040.04, an Increase of 
*30.72.

£with the under*Please communicate 
signed, giving number of shares held 
and In what names, as Canadian share
holders should bq 
meeting to be hela In

Notes by Cable.
-Consols In London to-day declined %.
In Paris at 4 p.m. 3 per cent, rentes lOlf 

15c. French Exchange on Loudon 2f.f
l»%e.

The weekly statement of the Bank of 
Fiance shows the following changes:

Francs.
Notes In circulation, Increased.. 7,050,000 
Treasury accounts current, in

creased ....................... ..............
Gold In hand, increased ....
Bills discounted, Increased 
Silver in hand, increased

London Stock Market.
May 28. May 30. 

Last Quo.Last Quo.
93% 
V3%

distance to
which is turning out so wen. 
has not been developed to the same extc t 
as the better-known Rossland properties, 
but it has been quite sufficiently opened 
up to show that It possesses large and pro
fitable ore bodies, and there are clear Indi
cations that the Giant possesses the mak
ings of a great mine, and will add to the 
already high reputation of the Rossland 
camp.”

Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers, 500 to 
800 lbs. each, sold at $3.75 to $4, and off 
colors and those of inferior quality nt $3.25 
per cwt.

Milch Cows—Thirty cows and springers 
were sold at $25 to $52.

Calves—Fifty-six calves were sold at 
from $2 to $8.

Sheep—Deliveries, 127; prices easy at 
$8.50 to $3.80 for ewes, and $2.50 to $3 per 
cwt. for bucks.

Yearling. Lambs—Yearling liimbg, grain- 
fed, sola at $4.5ai to per cwt. ; barn
yards sold at $4 to $4.50 per cwt.

Hogs—Best select bacon hogs, not less 
than 160 nor more than 200 lbs. each, un
fed and unwatered, off cars, sold at $7.25, 
tight $6.75 and fats $6.75 per cwt.

Unculled ear lots of hogs sold at about 
$7.15 to $7.20.

William Levack was one of the heaviest 
buyers of butcher aud export cattle at the 
following prices: Choice picked lots of 
butchers’ cattle, equal in quality to best 
exporters, at $5 to $5.15 per cwt. ; loads of 
good at $4.85 to $5 per cwt., medium mixed 
cows, heifers and steers, at $4.40 to $4.65 
per cwt.; common at $3.80 to $4 per cwt.; 
rough cows and bulls at $8.60 to $3.90 per 
cwt.

W. H. Dean bought three loads of ex
porters, 1300 lbs. each, at $5 to $5.25 per 
cwt.

Crawford & Hunnisett bought two loads 
of exporters, 1200 lbs. each, at $5.20, and 
one load butchers’ cattle, 1000 lbs. each, 
at $4.75 per cwt.

Lunness tie Halligan- bought two loads of 
exporters, 1225 lbs. each, at $5.25, and one 
load at $5.30 per cwt.

James Harris bought for Harris Abattoir 
Co. 40 fat cattle at $3.50 to $5 per cwt.

Alex. Levack bought 16 butchers’ cattle 
at $4.75 per cwt.

R. Hunter bought 3 milch cows at $52 
each.

\\ illiam Harris bought 3 milch cows for 
$95, 2 milch cows at $42 each, and 2 milch 
cows at $38 each.

8. Wolstencroft of Manchester, England, 
bought 60 butchers' cattle at $4.75 to $5 
per cwt.

W. J. Neely bought for Park, Blackwell 
& Co. one load butchers’ cattle, 1025 lbs. 
each, steers and heifers, at $5 per cwt., 
and one load, 1000 lbs. each, at $4.70 per 
cwt.

Corbett & Henderson bought 20 butchers’ 
cattle, 1050 lbs. each,* at $4.90 per cwt.

II. May bee & Son bought 24 cattle, 1050 
lbs. each, at $5 per cwt. ; 12 steers and 
heifers, 900 lbs. each, at $4.75; 8 stripper 
cows, 1050 lbs. each, at $3.70 per cwt. : 11 
mixed cattle, cows and steers, 1000 lbs. 
each, at $4.50; 5 steers, 900 lbs. each, at 
$4.50 per cwt.

J. B. Morrison bought 30 exporters, 1325 
lbs. each, at $5.30 per cwt.

Win. Créa lock bought 7 butcher hulls, 
4460 lbs. each, at $4.25 per cwt; 3 bulls, 
960 lbs. each, at $3.50; 5 cattle, 1190 lbs. 
each, at $4.15; 4 steers, 1000 lbs. each, at 
$4.65; 2 bulls, 1250 lbs. each, at $4.12% per 
cwt. ; 1 steer, 1100 lbs., at $5 per cwt.

Wesley Dunn_ bought 50 sheep at $3.80 
per cwt., 25 yearling lambs at $4.50 per 
cwt., 30 spring lambs at $4.25 each, 35 
calves at $6.25 each.

John Elliott of Kingston bought 21 short- 
keep feeders, 1250 lbs. each, at $4.90 per 
cwt.

Wbalev & McDonald sold 25 cattle, 1020 
lhs. each, at $5; 22 cattle, 1070 lbs. each, 
at $5.10; 20 mixed cattle, 1150 lbs. each, 
at $4.80; 22 cattle, 1100 lbs. each, at $4.90; 
11 cattle, 080 lbs. each, at $4.60; 10 fat 
cows, 1200 lbs. each, at $4.25; 1 load cat
tle, 950 lbs. each, at $4.65. This firm 
quotes Stockers 400 to 800 lbs. each at 
$3.85 to $4.15 per cwt.
Export cattle, choice ,...$5 00

cattle, light .........4 75
“ bulls, choice .. .. 4 00 

Butchers’ cattle,picked lots 4 90 
** loads of good.... 4 85
“ medium, mixed .. 4 40

.... 8 80 4 00

.... 3 60

.... 4 CO

.... 4 DO

.... 3 25 3 50

.... 3 25 4 25

....25 00 52 00

.... 2 00 8 00

.... 3 50 3 80

.... 2 50 3 00

.... 3 00 4 50

.... 2 50 5 00
4 50
5 00

A. E. PLUMMER A CO.
16 KINO STREET WEST.

Financial Agenta, etc. Corre
spondence Invited. 135

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
’ Receipts of farm produce were larger to
day, 1300 bushels of graiu, 20 loads of bay 
And a few lots of dressed hogs.

Wheat—1050 bushels sold as follows: 
White, 200 bushels at 72c to 72%c; red, 
200 bushels at 71c to 72c; goose, 600 bush
els at 68%c to 69c, and one load of spring

, Oats—300 bushels sold at 87c.
, Hay—20 loads sold at $12 to $13 per ton.
Dressed hogs—Prices firm. The Harris 

Abattoir bought 50 at $8.75 to $0.25 per
cwt.

represented at theConsols, account 
Consols, money..
C. P, R.................
N. Y. Central ..
Illinois Central .
Pennsylvania ...
St. Paul .
Louis. tic Nash..
North. Pacific ..

do pref................... . 102%
Union Pacific......................105%

do pref ...........
Erie ......................

do pref ...........
do i£ml pref ...

Reading ...... .
do pref ...........
do 2nd pref ..

Atchison ...........
do pref ...........

Ont. tic Western
IT S. Steel.........

do pref ...........
Southern Ry... .

do pref ...........
Ches. & Ohio ..
Denver ...........

do pref ..*....
B. & O................

do pref...........
Southern Pacific
Wabash ........... .

do pref 
do -B”

98%
93%

. 105 106
SPOKANE JULY gpd,

and we are taking steps ttWBrds same.

154 156
.. 142 143

7472%
164 165 3 ICi ’.. 72,450,000 

.. 11,700,000 

. .124,705,000 

.. 1,450,000

107%106% IMPERIAL 
1 TRUSTS GO.

OF CANADA.
32 CHUO STREET TORONTO

$400.000

SAWYER, ROSS & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS.

Tel. Main 259. *3 King St. West.

101%
The Situation in Rossland.

In The Spokesman-Review,Hon. Mr.Mack- 
Intosh is quoted as follows:

stories have been set afloat to the 
that trouble Is brewing, the object 

them Is to affect

‘ttiWet
43%......... 49%Bank of England Statement.

The weekly statement of the Bank of 
England issued to-day shows the follow
ing changes:
Total reserve, increased ............... £ 797,000
Circulation, decreased...................... 17,000
Bullion, Increased.............................. 779,378
Other securities, decreased........... 955,000
Other deposits, increased ........... 1,835>0UU
Public deposits, decreased ..........  1,963,009
Notes, reserve, increased .......... 742,000
Government securities, decreased. 11,000

The proportion of the Bank of England's 
reserve to liability Is 50.10 per cent. Last 
week It was 48.31 per cent.

Rate of discount unchanged at 4 per 
cent.

70 70%Grata-
Wheat, white, per bush.$0 72 to $0 72% 

fife, bush ...... 0 70%
red, bush............. 0 71

' “ goose, bush.. .. 0 68%
Peas, bush................................0 71

• lt.ve, bush ............................... 0 51%
• Beans, bush .......................... 1 20

Barley, bush ...................... 0 46%
Oats, bush................

. Buckwheat, hush 
Hay and Straw—

'Hay, per ton ....................$12 00 to $13 00
. Straw, sheaf, per ton .. 8 00 
. Straw, loose, per ton.... 5 00 
Fruits and Vegetables—

. Potatoes, per bug .
Carrots, per bag ..

, Beets, per bag .....
Apples, per bbl....
Turnips, per bag ..
Cabbage, per doz .. 
lied cabbage, per doz... 0 30
Onions, per bag....................0 75

Poultry—
Thickens, per pair 
Spring chickens, pair.... 0 40

•Turkeys, per lb ..................0 12
Dairy Produc 

Butter, lb. rolls 
Kggs, new' laid, per doz.. 0 1.1 

Fresh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt..$5 00 to $6 00 
'Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 u0 
•Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 07 
Veal, carcase, per cwt.. 7 50 

.Lamb, yearling, per lb.. 9 00
Lambs, spring, eacli.........3 50
Dressed hogs, sows, cwt. 6 00 
Dressed hogs, cwt................ S 75

. 56% 
22 
38%

“If*22%
effect
oi the men circulating
stocks In London and America.

“I have conversed with many miners 
convinced that they were honest 

that all they wanted

g*-»*

■ Public
Amusements

0 72
0 69

81

i*ü Capital
HTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED

and am
when assuring me
was barmen)' between capital and labor.
It Is simply shameful that anyone should 
utilize an Issue of the kind to assist stoi k 
speculators. Of course, should 
producing mines suddenly shut down, cap - 
tal might become nervous, with the memor
ies of the War Eagle and Centre Star
slumps not yet In oblivion. But those who and hollow shams,” said one gentleman to 
hold shares In going properties, shipping tlie he was with as they filed with
last week over 12,000 tons, should exerc se j otherg out the door of Massey Hall
CaUThe s“m'dteroea.CntiUU|n''existence, and hast night, after listening to Mr. Selon- 

v bodies in mines like the Le Roi, I Thompson’s lecture 
josle and the Nickel Plate are larger jjome.”

>A48
960 36% 0 37

0 58 » y ♦ *♦*♦*+(§)

Wild Animale.
“That lecture has aroused all my fatent 

hatred of our civilized life, with Its many

large

(See particulars below.)
DIRECTORS a

..$0 25 to $0 35 

.. 0 40 

.. 9 35 

.. 2 50 

.. 0 20

On Wall Street.
This being Decoration Day, the Wall- 

street market was closed.
H. s. HOWLAND, Beq., President

Toronta
j. D. OHIPMAN, Beq., Vlee-Pree

Vice-President fit. Stephen Bank, N.B. 
HUGH SCOTT, Kbq., Insurance Under, 

writer.
A. 8. IRVING, Eeq.,Director Ontario Bank, 

late Assistait

0 50 
0 45 
4 00 
0 25 
0 30

g. w.....bond?.

North. & West...............
do f>ref.........................

Rand Mines ..................
Anaconda ........................
G T. R.............................
Kansas & Texas ... .

do pref.........................
Mexican Central ... . 
Mexican .........................

0 20 Money Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate is 4 

per cent. Open market discount rate, 3% 
to 3% per cent.

The local money market Is steady. Money 
on call, 5 per cent.

on “Wild Animals at 
Love of a free, honest life, with 

the recognition that the wild animals are

0 40 the ore 
the
than ever.
capacity1 of 'smeltens^or thl oTbrnUea be-! "onr Httle brothers,' 

ueath mining surfaces. Let people keep thruout.
ccol and be reasonable and all will be we . rphe iecturer first put his audience en 

do not bullejcd[inn,nhte1”i'ieve thatVhe1 rapport with the kernel of his subject

some of

42%1 00
10%
11% the$0 75 to $1 00

toned the lecture1 25
c. J. CAMPBELL. Esq.,

Recelver-G enerml.
THOMAS WALMSLEY. Esq., Vice-Presi

dent Queen City insurance Company.
H. M. PELLATT, Esq.. President Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. ?»<!.. C. E., LofiJong Eng.

The Company Is authorized to act as 
Trustee Agent and Assignee In the caee of private’ Estates, and also to. Public .Com- 
panics.

Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 ner cent, per annum compounded half- 
yearly; if left for three years or over, 4% 
per cent, per annum. „ _

Government Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 8 to 
4% per cent per annum.

0 15
Foreign Exchange. 

Buchanan &, Jones, 27 Jvrdan-street, 
Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report clos
ing exchange rates as follows:

Between Banks.
Buyers.

N.Y. Funds.. 1-16dis
Mont’l Funds, lôc dis 5c dis
Demand Si/g.. 913-16 9 7-8
60 days sight . 91-12
Cable Trans.. 915-16 1U

—Rates in New York.—
Posted.

Demand, sterling ,.| Holiday.
Sixty days’ sight ..| Holiday.

11%$0 14 to $0 18 “I0 13
ALONG the WATERFRONT; ^Tltol amVother properties, Including the by tracing the history of

i-#fs itieM'-"-™--
fine to morrow the boats are expected to R(0 , ,.rnkpvg mav take advantage of
carry a large number. A large paity left posltlon bnt , would deplore the fact 
on the Chlcora yesterday, bound for But- that‘d wer<1 or are t0 be found ready 
falo,where they celebrated Decoration Day. . ,,

To-morrow afternoon at 3.30 o'clock the t0 droP lnt0 tBe net'
Toronto leaves on her first trip of the sea
son to Montreal. This steamer has been 
thoroly fitted up and is now In all readi
ness to carry the thousands of people who 
will patronize her.

The R. and O. steamer Algerian left 
for the east last night with a full cargo 
of freight. She had on board about 30 
Torontonians, bound for Montreal.

The Arabian came In yesterday from 
Montreal with a full lend of freight.
After discharging a quantity of merchan-
dise here, she left for Fort William. r <;nb] yrîêltis ' ' 2%

The White Star will clear to-day for] càn". G. F. S. ..." 8% ' 5% ‘ é "s%
Buffalo In command of Capt. Boyd. She, Brandon & G. C .. 5 2 5 2
will ply this summer between Chippewa: Cariboo (McK.) .... 40% 38 41 38
Park and Buffalo for the International | tr»°U^C *
[Navigation Company. Crow’s Nest $82 $78 $82 $78

The D. D. Calvin and Augusta are load-1 California.................
lng timber at the Northern Docks o>r; Deer Trail Con !...
Kingston. | Evening Star (as.)..

The steamer Ocean called at Geddes* ; Golden Star .... 
wharf last night en route from Montreal £*JnTlGW ( °rp ' 
to Hamilton. She will return to this port j granb.v"Smelter"
to-morrow afternoon and at 2.30 o’clock iron Mask .........

Morrison (as.) ..

Sellers. x-onnter 
3-64 dis 1-8 10-1-4 

1-8 to 1-4 
10 to 10 1-8 

9 3-32 91-8 to 91-4
101-8 to 10 1-4

9 50 
0 08% 

.8 50 
10 00 
5 00 
7 00 
9 10

to the man who never wantonly slaughter
ed them for his amusement or simple love 
of mere killing. Darwin’s three stories 
—the Pategonlan (man) who slew his little 
son for spilling and breaking iffme 
birds’ eggs; the Abyssinian baboon who 
braved a thousand odds to save the small
est from danger from a horde of dogs and 
a host of armed men; the rescue of a keep
er In the London Zoological gardens from

Actual.
FARM PRODUCE—WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lots, ton.$10 75 to $11 75 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 50 6 00
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 14 0 15
Batter, creamery, boxes... 0 18 0 19
Blitter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 18 0 20
Butter, tub, per lb ...... 0 14 0 15 ,
Rutter, tub, per lb................. 0 13 0 14
Butter, bakers’ tub.............0 11 0 12
Eggs, new laid, doz...........0 11 ....
Honey, per lb.........................  0 10 0 11

Hides and Wool.
Price list revised daily by ti. T. Carter, 

successor to John Haitam, 83 East Frout- 
stieet:
Hides, No. 1 green.............$0 06% to $....
Hides, No. 2 green............. 0 05%
J ides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 07
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 06
Hides, cured ............................0 07
Calfskins, No. 1 ................... o 09
Calfskins, No. 2 ......................0 08
Deacons (dairies), each... 0 60
«Sheepskins, fresli ...................0 90
fallow, rendered ...................0 05
Wool, fleece .............................0 13
Wool, unwashed, fleece.... 0 08

Regina to be Reopened.
Rat Portage, Ont.—Arrangements have 

been perfected In London between the mine 
company and capitalists to re-open the 
Regina and expend about $100,000 in ex
ploiting the property. Lack of capital has 
heretofore handicapped the management in 
developing this promising property.

Toronto Mining: Exchange.
May 29.

Close.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
11 8 10 8

Toronto Stocks.
J. 8. LOCK IE, Manager.135Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Montreal ..
Ontario .. .
Toronto ...
Merchants .
Commerce................ 154 153%
Imperial..............
Dominion ....
Standard ... »
Hamilton...........
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa...................... 204% 200
Traders..................... 103% 103
British America .. 112 107
West. Assurance .. 120 115

do fully paid ... Ill 109% 
Imperial Life
National Trust ............. 130%
Toronto G. Trusts. ... 157
Consumers’ Gas ... 219 213%
Ont. fie Qu’Appelle. 60 
Can. N.W. L. pref. 48 46%
C. P. R. Ry. Stock 104 103%
Tor. Elec. Light .. 136 135
Can. Gen. Elec .... 220 218

do pref................
London Electric........... 107
Commercial Cable. 184% 184% 
Cable Coup bonds. 102 101
Cable Reg. bonds.. 102 101
Dom. Telegraph........... 124%
Bell Telephone .... 173 170
Rich. & Ont. Nav. 118% 117%
Ham. Steamboat........... 106%
Toronto Ry 
London St. Ry 
Halifax Elec. Tram 100
Winnipeg St. Ry..........  106
Twin City Ry .... 82% 82%
Lnxfer Prism .... 80
Cycle & Motor ...........
Carter Cm me, pref 108 107%
Dunlop Tire, pref. 109 108%
Dora. Steel, com... 35

do pref ................... 86
do bonds

2:> 4 254
......... 125 124
......... 250 249

125 12 -
249% 248% j the angry rage of a mammoth gorilla by a 

small monkey whom he bad befriended In 
trouble—were told with su«h animation, 
such earnestness, such reality, that most, 
if not all of the audience, would hereafter 
side with the lecturer in his preference for 
the second and third over the first.

Wolves, deer, hm*e, gophers, etc., whose 
wild cries Mr. Seton-Thompson Imitated to 
perfection, were introduced by voice and 
telling lantern slides in a fashion that will 

^ make them more easily understood and bet
ter appreciated than ever before. “Hunt
ing with a camera,” is, according to the 
lecturer, a form of sport that is largely 
superseding the old fashion ôî “with a 
gun,” and the examples given on the screen 
left n» doubt that the new and humane 
method was not only possible, but that It 
afforded much more real pleasure to the

.. .............................. hunter,v and certainly more to those who
• • ••• 7 4 saw the “bags” of pictures, than the old
65 60 62 5o method of bullets and blood.

The lecturer came on to the stage, was 
received with vocal and hand evidences of 
approval, plunged right Into fats subject 
without so mtfch as a “Mr. Chairman,” or 
a “Ladles and Gentlemen,” and passed off 
the stage at the close as unostentatiously 
amid applause.

Ales and Porter157 . .. 157
153% 153%

232 230 252 230
... 243 241%
...235 230%
... 215% 215

243 241%
... 230%
216 215

May 30. 
Close

204% 200 
303% 103%
112 107
120 115
110 108% COMPANY0*07%

144 341 42 40 42 LIMITED132 330 are the finest In the 
are
hops, and nre the genuine extract.

irlcet. 'fixer 
lade from the finest malt and3157 5 30 70 3% 2% 3% 2%

7 6 "è% "6<i
... 2H..............................
... 4(4 314 3% 3%::: 5? 3 ü S

... 212%1 00 6iV)0 05% 48% 46 
103% 103% 
137 135%
220 218% 
... 108%
110 107
1$> 184%
102 101% 
102 101% 
... 124%
173 170
118 117%
... 106
111 110

0 14 The White Label Brand0 09

E. T. Carter, successor to John Hallam, 
88 and 85 East Front-street, pays highest 
cash prices for all descriptions of wool, 
hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc.

Ifi A-SPECIALTY
To be had of ell Flret-Clao* 

Dealer»
108 leave for the east.

McNamee & Simpson’s dredge will com-! Noble Five ..... 
mence dredging In Church-street slip to-:**®™1 Star xd...
day. Pavne 30 23 30 25

Local Manager Clinton G. Arms of the Rambler-Cariboo .. 30 27% 30 25
Oakville Steamship Company yesterd ly Republic............... 10% 9 10% 9%
booked the following excursions: Church Virtue  ............. JJ § J} J”
of the Ascension Sunday School to Lome •*•’ “5 1| 2%
Park on July 3, Berkeley-street Methodist ^Xrful ........ 5 3 5 3
Sunday School to'Oakville on June 17 and Saies: Republic, 2000, 500C. 6000 at 10: 
Elm-street Methodist Sunday School to Golden Star, 500 at 6%; Deer 'Trail, 1000 
I,orne Park on June 13. The steamer Riche- at 2%. Total sales 13,500 shares.
lieu of this line will commencé running on j ----
Monday next, leaving here on her first 
trip at 9.30 a.jn.

Mr. Herbert Luke, local manager of the 
Niagara. §t. Catharines and Toronto Navi
gation Company. Is In Montreal on business 
connected with his line. He will return to 
the city the latter part of the week.

to $5 .!5 
4 90
4 *0
5 15 
5 V0

6 46 4
British Markets.

Liverpool, May 30.—(12.30 p.m.)—Wheat, 
No. 1 California, 6s l%d; red winter, ;5s 
H%d; No. 1 Northern, 6s 0%d. Corn, new, 
4s 0%d. Peas, 5s 8d. Pork, in 
Bacon, long clear, light, 42» 9d; long
Clear, heavy, 40s 9d; short clear, light, 40s 
3d- Lard, 41s 6d. Tallow, American, 25s; 
Australian, 26s 3d. Cheese, colored. 46s; 
white, 47s. Wheat steady. Corn qnlet.

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat quiet: No. 1 
Cal., 6s l%d to 6s 2d; Walla, 6s to 6e 0%d; 
j>o. 2 R.W., no stock: No. 1 North, spring, 
JMOd to 6s l%d; futures inactive; July, 5s 
u%d sellers; Sept., 5s 10%d sellers. Maize, 
8P<»t, firm: mixed American, old, nominal; 
new, 4s 0%d to 4s 0%<1. Futures steady; 

3s ll%d; Sept., 3s ll%d.
Paris-Open—Wheat, dull: May, 20f 35c; 

•PyAnd Aug., 20f 85c. Flour, dull; May, 
^5f 65c; July and Aug., 26f 15c. French 
country markets firm.

London—Open—Wheat on passage quiet, 
o alia, Iron, June, 29s 3d sellers. Australian 

PassaK<5 80s sellers. La Plata. June 
and July, 29s 6d sellers, fine aud heavy. 
English

LADIES l,ws,ns?IB
Celebrated German1 T™ït-
meot, a ample and guaranteed cure
for Leueorrbtea, Ulceration. Lis- 
nlacement. Suppressed or Painful 
Menstruation, and all female trouble * 
together with our 
BBCRKT, to ladle

4 V5
“ common ..
“ inferior .. .

Feeders, heavy .. ..
“ light ... ......

Feeding bulls..............
Stockers ..........................
Milch Cows..................
Calves .............................
Sheep, ewes, per cwt.

“ bucks, per cwt.
" butchers’ .........

Lambs, spring, each.. _
“ barnyard, per cwt.. 4 00 

per cwt., grain-fed . 4 50 
Hogs, choice, not less than

160 and up to 200 lbs........ 7 25
Hogs, lights, under 160 lbs. 6 75

“ fats .................................... 6 75
* sows .................................. 3 50
“ stores ..........................    4 50
“ stags ................................. 2 00

i5t3 90
4 90 
4 25

110% 1103d.
165105

100
... iiw 
85% 85% book A WIKJT8 

Bending addrene.
THE F. L KAflM MEDICINE CO., 137 VICTORIA ST.. TORONTO

Changes at the Grand.
For the- coming of Richard Mansfield 

next Tuesday In “Henry V.,” many ex
traordinary preparations are being made, 
not before necessary at the Grand. He 
will bring, In this Shakespearean produc
tion, a larger company than has ever be- 
fore traveled. There are 167 people on 
the traveling list, and 125 extra 
are being recruited in Montreal. These 
are to appear as the background in some 
of the battle and court scenes and the 
processions and tableaux In which Henry 
V. abounds. <V|

As soon as the last curtain falls on the ^ 
great cathedral scene of the betrothal or 
good King Henry aud Princess Kate, the 
work of packing the special train will be
gin. It will travel then to Montreal at 
record speed, arriving about 10 o’clock 
next Wednesday morning.

Nothing of the theatre’s furnishings Is 
used. The stage manager asks for "bare 
waits and a drop curtain,” and will take 
out all the home scenery, having already 
arranged for its storage. Providing dress
ing rooms for 300 people is, naturally, an 
enigma. There has never before 
such a tax on the accommodations the In its entirety.

100*65 65 Montreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal. May 30.—Morning sales: Re

public, 2500, at 10, 1000 at 10%. 500 at 
1 10%: North Star,

Sales: Republic,400-1 at 10, 2000, 500 at 10%; 
Granby Smelter, 500 at 50; Old Ironsides, 
500 at 80.

108 107%
100 108% 

31% 35 ...
83 85% 84

91 88% 90 88
W. A. Rogers, pref 103% 102% 103% 102%
War Eagle............. 20 19 20 19
Republic............... . 10% 9% 10% 10

. 32 25 30 24

. 40 38 40 38

.. 7 6% 7 6%

1357

500 at 63.

coal YOURSELF!
Ml e for Gonorrhea, 

Gleet, Spereetorrhee, 
W hi tee. • nantirai dis
charge, or ear laflsmea- 
lion, irritation or nleem- 

' Mon of encens mem
brane. Hot astringent 
or poisonous.
•eld by Drag*!win.

Ueeybuiifinia 1 «• 6 Air*.
*ÎTSS*2rsPayne Mining 

Cariboo McK..
Golden Star ...
Virtue .................................
Crow’s Nest Coal.. 330
North Star.............
Brit. Can. L. * I.. 05 
Can. L. & N. Inv.. 100 94
Can. Perm. W.C. ... 122%
Canadian S. & L...........
Central Can. Loan. ...
Dom. S Sc Inv......... 73
Ham. Provident 
Imperial L. & I... 78
Landed R. & L...............
Lon, & Can. L.&A. ...
London Iyoan ................
Manitoba ..................
Ontario L. & D. .. .
People's L. & I>..
Real Est. L. & D...........
Toronto S A- L................
Toronto Mortgage..........

Morning sales: Toronto

An End to Billons Headache.—Biliousness, L®«t Child Found,
which Is caused by excessive bile In the I Bath, N.B., May 30.—Lucy Dugan, aged 
str/mach. has n marked effect upon the 4 years, who was lost on Wednesday of 
nerves, and often manifests Itself by se- | jast week, after running away from a dog,

other causes, but the most excruciating of a mile and a half from home, lying hungry 
all Is the bilious headache. Parmelee’s and exhausted, «he had been lost about 
Vegetable Pills will cure It—enre it almost | ^wo days, and her sufferings were Intense. 
l!?m™!?tel'T- X.‘ sooni as j gh now at home and hes somewhat re-
the Pills operate. There is nothing surer 
in the treatment of billons headache.

4 00
TuthiEvéM OHIWCALOt
àtf\cmat»x>Ti.o -EQ 
BhW o. s. >. JsT

10
315 330

62 59% 63
310
62East Buffalo Market.

East Buffalo, May 30.—Cattle—The offer
ings of cuttle were fair—two loads—and 
the demand moderate at unchanged prices 
from Monday.

Calves sold steady at unchanged basis. 
Tops $5.50: choice to extra. $5.35 to $5.50; 

choice, $5 to $5.25.
loads;

country markets quiet. Maize on 
passage, hardly any demand. La Plata, 
Ey,e* terms. May, 19s sellers: prompt, 18s 
1 v sellers. Danuhlan passage, 19s 4%d 
seders: June, 18s 7%d. sellers.

Liverpool—dose—Wheat, spot, quiet: No. 
1 standard Cal., 6s l%d to 6s 2d; Walla,

115 theatre. New rooms will have to be fitted 
up In the basement and under the audi
torium proper. The sale yesterday at the 
Grand showed that, by Tuesday night, 
and most probably long before that, there 
will be nothing but standing-room to be 
sold, in spite of the fact that numbers 
of good seats were to be had at $1 and 
$1.50, the majority of people bought the 
higher-priced scats in order to take no 
chances of not seeing the performance

134
70

118 115 covered.good to
Sheep and lambs—Offerings, 27 

there was a fair general demand, and the 
basis on top quality, drv^fed stock well 
maintained. The greemM kind showed no 
Improvement. Lambs, choice tb extra, 
$5.35 to $5.50; goo l to choice, $5.10 to 
$5.25. Sheep, choice to extra. $4.60 to 
$4.75; good to choice, $4.25 to $4.50. The 
offerings were fairly well cleaned up on 
the close, which was steady.

Hogs—Stronger and the offerings moder-

75
115

Will Be Freed. More Than Half on Strike.
G. L. Collins of Fort Erie, who was sen- Washington, May 30.—Reports received 

fenced to 18 months in the Central for ad- to-day by the Southern Railway show that 
remain, counterfeit money for sale, Is to more than half of the machinists employ-
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